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LINCOLN AND EVERE'IT 
Edward Everett died on the morning of January 16, 

1865, seventy-five years ago today. Althou~h running in 
tho political campaign of 1860 as Vice-preSidential candi
date on a ticket in opJ?OSition to Lincoln, Everett's last 
o!Iicial act was the casttng of his electoral vote for Presi~ 
dent Lincoln following the landslide of 1864. 

Bverett and Lincoln present one of the most striking 
contrasts in American public life. Everett was born in 
t.he environs of cultural Boston; Lincoln came from the 
wilderness of a frontier civilization~ The former was the 
son of an educated clergyman; the latter was a child of an 
unlettered pioneer. Two years after Abraham Lincoln was 
born, Edward Everett graduated from Harvard; Lincoln 
was never in a university until he was a man grown and 
t.hen he was a visitor. 

\Vhen Everett was nineteen he became pastor of a 
Unitarian church at Boston, and three years later he 
preached a remarkable sermon in the House of Repre
sentatives at Washington, D. C. \Vhcn Lincoln was nine
teen he was working as a boatman on a flatboat enroute 
t..o New Orleans and three years later made another trip 
to the sante port. 

In 1814 Everett was a tutor in Latin at Harvard. Lin
coln, in commenting about school conditions in the Indiana 
country where he grew up, wrote: "lf a straggler sup
posed to understand Latin happened to sojourn in the 
neighborhood he was looked upon as a wizard." 

After serving as a Latin tutor, Everett was appointed 
to a Harvard professorship in Greek and went to £uropo 
for a four year course tn preparation for this task Lincoln 
humbly admitted to a iriend that be had no European 
acquaintances. ln 1846 Edward Everett becante the presi
dent of Harvard University. 

The political achievements of Everett and Lincoln pre
ceding the election of 1860 offer a vivid contrast !ndl!<:d. 
It must be •·ecognizcd that Everett was fifteen years older 
than Lincoln, but Lincoln entered politics when he waa 
twenty .. five and Everett did not start his political career 
until he was thirty. 

f:vcrett was elected to Congress as a representative 
from Massachusetts in 1824 and continued in this ca
pacity for ten years. At the ciOtie of his congressional 
eareer, he was elected governor of Massachusetts in 1835 
and served in the same ca,Pacity during the two succeed
ing terms. Everett was gtven a portfolio as minister to 
England in 1840; in 1860 he became Secretary of State; 
and in 1863 he was elected to the United States Senate. 
As Vice-presidential nominee on the Constitution Union 
ticket in 1860, he reached the height of an enviable po
litical career. 

Compared with Everett's long and impressive record, 
Lincoln's four terms in the Illinois legislature and one as 
a rtpresentative in Congress seem insignificant. One can 
well understand the public mind when it wondered if a 
mistake had not been made in the nomination of Lincoln 
for the Presidency with so many illustrious men opposing 
him on the other three rival tickets. 

Everett was not favoraby impt·cssed with Lincoln, the 
President-elect, after having read some of Lincoln's in
formal remarks to the public as he agproaclted Washin!1-
ton for the inauguration. 1'his fact Everett noted in Ius 
diary: 

"These speeches thus far have been of the most ordin
ary kind, destitute of everyt1ling, not merely of felicity 
;md grace, but of common pertinence. He is evidently a 
person of very inferior cast of character, whoHy wtequal 
to the crisis." 

His attitude changed, however, as soon as he came to 
know Lincoln personally, and he spoke about his "intel
l('('tua.l <"S\pacitic~;'' and hnw "hi~ kindly and playful sph·it 

mingles its sweetness with the austere cup of public duty." 
Arter a formal dinner at the home of Mr. Wills at Gettys
burg, Everett said, 11ln gentlemanly appearance, manners. 
and convers.atiOt1, the President was t.he peer of any man 
nt the table." 

With Lincoln's election to the Presidency in 1860, 
Everett soon came in direct contact with him, and in 1862 
the following letter of introduction dated Sept<mber 24, 
was given to Everett by Lincoln: 

"Whom it May Concern: lion. Edward Everett goes to 
Europe s.hortJy. His reputation and the present condttion 
of our country are such that his visit there is sure to at. .. 
tract notice, and may be misconstrued. I therefore tltink 
6t to say that he bears no mission from this government; 
and yet no gentleman is better able to correct n\isunde.r
•tandings in the minds of foreigners in regard to Am
~l'iean affairs. 

"While I commend him to the consideration of thos<' 
whom he may meet., I am guite conscious that he could bet
ter introduce me than 1 hun in Europe.'' 

We most often, however1.associate Lincoln and Everett 
as orators rather than politicians. We have already ob
served Everett's success os a mmister, and as a states
man he seems to excel all of his contemporaries. His ia· 
mous oration on Washington. was delivered 122 times over 
a period of three years and netted the Mt- Vernon memor
ial committee $68,000. The receipts of lectures Everett 
delivered on different subjects totaled $90,000. Lincoln 
was invited to •peak at Cooper Institute in New York and 
received an honorarium oi $200 out of which he was 
obliged to pay his expenses. As far as we know, this was 
his only fee for public speaking. 

The climax of Everett's oratorical career was realized 
at Gettysburg. As t.he most eloquent speaker in AtnPrica, 
he was chosen for this important address. 

That Lincoln was greatly impresS<!d by Everett's ad
dress cannot be doubted. The following day in a message 
to Everett he wrote : "Of course I knew Mr. Everett 
would not fait, and, yet while the whole discounte was 
eminently sat isfactory, and will be of great value, there 
were passages in it which transcended n\y expectations. 
The point made against the theory of the general govern
ment being only an agency whose principals are tho states, 
was new to me, and, as l think, is one of the best argu
ments for the national supremacy. The tribute to our noble 
women for their angel minister ing to the suffering sol
diers surpasses in its way, as do the subjects of it, what
ever has gone before." 

As late as J anuary 24, 1866, Lincoln again refened to 
Everett's compliment to women in a reply which he made 
to a visiting committee: 

uso much bas been said about Gettysburg, and so well, 
that ior me to attempt to say more may perl1aps only serve 
to weaken the force of that which has already been said. 
A most graceful and eloquent tribute whs paid to the 
patriotism and self-denying labors of the American ladies. 
on the occasion of the consecration of the national ceme
tery at Gettysburg, by our illustrious friend, Edward 
Everett, now, alas! departed from earth. His ltfe was a 
truly great one, and I think the greatest part of it was 
that which crowned its closing years." 

Part of a eulogy to Edward Everett appearing in Har
per'• Weekly for January 28, 1865, follows: 

••A brilliant collegian; a fascinating young clergyman: 
a conspicuous public man, Representative, GOvernor, Am· 
bassador , Senator, Secretary of Stntc; an accomplished 
scholar and President of the University of Cambr~dge; a 
persuasive and polished orator . . . , a copious, learned, 
dignified, delightful, and even humorous author ... cold, 
cautious, exact., punctual, proper, hut gentle. courteous, 
rourtly, anti MrenA." 


